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PLUSH CASES.

PINE ENGRAVINGS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PICTURE FRAMES.

MUSIC GOODS.

a si , i

SHEET MUSIC.

VIOLIN STRINGS.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , JR ,

GENEROSITY.

William H , Vanflertllt Cancels BCD ,

Brant's' Inyyness-

By Makinc it a Present to Mrs ,

Grant. .

She , With Equal GenoroBity , Re-

fuses

¬

to Accept the Gift'

But ho Will Not bo Defeated in
His Purpose

And Tarns it Into a Life Annuity
for

Tlio BwnrilH anil Historical Jleinen-
toes to Belong to the GoTcromon-

tat the General' * Dcntli-

.YANDBIUUbT'S

.

GENEIIO9ITY.
NEW YOKK , January. 11. Tlio following

letter was s nt Mrs. Uljsfoi S. Grant by Mrt-
W.. H. VixmlerblU :

001 Finn AVINUK: , Janunry 18,1885.-
Mte.

.
. Ulytfui S. Grant Dear Madam : So-

in.iuy misrepresentations have bu n made in
regard tn the loan mndo by tnu to General
G iint ami rillccting unjustly upon him and
myeelf , that it seeing proisr) to it-cite briefly
the facts. On Sunday , the -1th of May last.
General Grant called at my house and asked
mo to lend him aSl&00UOO ror ono day.-
I

.

Rave him my check without question , not
bocuuso the tian aotion was businesslike but
fimply because the ii-qucst came from General
Grant , The misfortunes which orcrwholiucd
him In the next twenty-four hours aroused the
pympithy nnd regret of the whole country.
You and ho eunt mo within a few days' tltno
deeds of your joint properties to cover this ob-
ligation

¬

, and urged my acceptance on thu
ground tb.it this waa the only debt of honor
which the general had personally incurred ,
and t'joso deeds 1 leturntd. During my ab-
sence

¬

in Kurope , the qcnoial ilclivcrud-
to my attorney morleaRcs upon all
hi ? own real estate , Lousehold otlccU and
swonlfl , medals and work a of art , uhlch were
momcHoU of 1m vi 'torles and presents from
governments all over the world. These se-

curities
¬

wera In his judguniOLt worth the ono
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. At his
solicitation the nucessary htops wt-ra taken by-
ajtu'gftnent etc. , to reduce tliesu properties
tn possession , and the articles liavo been
tlila day bought In by me , and the amount
bid applied in reduction of the debt Now
that 1 am at liberty to treat these things
as my own the disposition of the whole
matter mo t in accord with my feelings is
this : I present to you , as your separate us
tate, thi debt and judgment I hold againsl-
Uonoral Grant ; also the mortgages upon hi
real estate and all household furnitures ani-
ornamoatj , cnuplod only with the condition
that the swords , commissions , modal * , gifts
from the TJnl ed State ? , cities and foreign
governments area1 ! articles of historical value
and interest , and shall , at the general's death
or , if you desire it , sooner , bu presented ti
presented to the government , where they wll
remain as perpetual memories of his fame niu-
of tha hist jry of his timo" I oncloao herawith
the alignment to you of the mortgages am
judgment , a bi' ' of sale of the porsuna
property and a ded of trust in-

In which the aitick's of historical interest are
onumerated. A copy of this trust deed will
with yqur approval , bs forwarded to the
president of the United States tor deposit iu-

ilia proper department. Trusting tliis actici
will meet with your acceptance and approval
and with thu kindest regard ] to your hus-
band. . Yours respectfully ,

[Signed. ] W H. VANDEIIDILT.-
JIllS.

.
. OIIANT'S ItKl'I.Y-

.NKW
.

YOIIK CITY , January 10 , 1885. AV
H. Vnndcrbtlt , Esq , ( ilO Filth avenue : loa
Sir. Mrs. Grant wishes me to answer jou
letter of this evening , to say that while rh
appreciates yourgreat Kcneroslty in transfer
ling to her ilia mortgage given to eecuro my
debt of 8150,000 , shecannotnccept itin whole
She accepts with pleasure the trust which ap-
plies to the articles enumerated in your lette-
to go to thu government of the United State
at my death or sooner at her option. In thi
matter you have anticipatedithe disposition
hlid contemplated making'bfhi articles
They will bade ivcrud to tha government a-

BOOH as arrangements cm bo mada for the !

reception. The papers relatirg to all othe-
proptrty will be returned with the requet
that you have it sold and the proceed
applied to the liquidation of the deb
which I so justly owe you. You hav-
ttatudin your letter with the minutest accu-
racy the history of the transaction whicl
brought mo in your debt. I have only to adi
I regard your giving me your checlc for th
amount without inquiry , as only an net o
marked and unusual friendship , Tha loa
WSH to me personally. I got the money , us
believed , to carry the Matine Na
tlon.il bank over a day. being as-
en red that the bank was solven
but owing to the unusual calls needed assis-
tinco until it could call in iU loan. I we
assured by Ferdinand Word that the firm o
Grant & Ward had over SGIiO.OOO to the !

credit at that tlmu in the Marine bank beside
SI SCO.OtO of unpledged securities in their
own values , I cannot ccmclune
without assuring you that MM. Grant's inabil-
ity to avail herself of your great Kindness in-

no way lessons her sense of obligation or my-
own. . Yours truly , U. S. GKANT.-

VADKUniLT'S

.

IlBl'.V.-
NKW

.

Yonic , January 11.
General U. S. Grant , my dear eir : On my

return homo last night I found your letter In-

aiiHwor to mine to Grant. I appreciate
fully the 'cntlmenta which n .tnato both Mrs.
Grant and yaurtelf in decliniug part of my
proposition relating to the iuj
estate. I gieatly regret that the
feels it her duty to make this dec.bion , us I
earnestly hupu the upliit in which the offer
was maqo would ovoicnma any icruples in nc
opting it , but I must insUt 1 ( hall nut bd de-

foatol
-

In iho purpofeo to which I have given
30 much thought and which I liavo so mucli-
at heart. J will , tht-r fore , as fast
M the money is received from the
tales t f thu real entatu deposit it In
the Union Trust company , with the
money thus realized I will uc once create with
that company a trust with the proper pro
vl iim fur an income to bo inadu to Mrs
Gr ut during * lifi , and giving her powei-
to imiko nich dUpusitum of the principal bj
her will AS eha may elect. V> ry truly yours

W. II. VANDKIIUII.T ,

CAPTAIN
UK 14 t'OUiriVR TII T UK WAS TIIK VICTIM 01-

A HURDK110UH CONSPIBACV.
Special Telegram to The lioe.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , January 11. Captain Thoma-
irbulan , who waa stabbed in O'DoDai)

Kosia'j olllco , is very potitlva he waa the vie
Urn of a murderous conspiracy , with Hofua-
1'at oyce , and ' 'llocky > rountain" O'llilei
dec ) ) at thu bottom of it. "I'll t oo about I

I pet out again , " hi mid threateningly
"Wheuiwi-nt Into llo ia'a office , contiuuo.-
1'belftp

.
, telling thu Mtoryof the asiault , "twi

men were sitting at a table writing on a yel-
low paper. I did Lot inow either of tharo
nor did wo exchange mom than thu comnion-
plnco reccgnltioi ) . I sat In a clul-
wtihiny bucic partially toward the door , anc-
pIckloKiipa paper , b'Rau to read. It wn-

mui intention to await Kobsii'u rotuin. I ha-

olil y bt't'ii In thu ollicu a few moments whe-

tu a mau O'lirlou came in. "lluw d'jo aat-
h said , shaking hands cordially , "and hoi
lire inittore looking in the vfit? ' Oh. I ai
well , I aimvered not noticing tha latter par
of the iui'stiou.| He made home other trirlin-
rercurk , which I do not now tecall , and ton
left the otHce. A he went out of the door
saw him nod lif * held to tome one apparent ) ;

Blinding in the hallway , whom I could nti-

ete. . It struck me aa being rather od-

at the time. HU steps had lurdly dl-

ii away whua tliii otuer man , whom
lalwpys aupprsul to lie a bookkeeper , for
j never beard of Short , rushed ia utth a knlf

and itibbed mu In tha back. Nothlni o-
c'curredfor' any of uito ( jiurrol alxmt. I be-

litve[ there waa a carefully conceived plot
Und that Bhort wa choteu to carry it oul

Iowa .Mid Joyce wore both absent from the
fllce nt the time on rpr.jc , and O'Urirn-

me in and cho k linn 33 with rno with the
nupwo of mikini ? tha a !X' ''n , who wad in-
lonMltvny , euroof hU mnn I do not lie-

ievo
-

Ki'ttney wni concerned in it. 1 think
10 ran away bocmiin ho wm frightened. The

whole stntemcnt about my exhibiting a ptttol-
a fahs

Ohlcn o Hoolnllsts.C-

lUCAiio
.

, January 11. The mail mealing-
ff the sotuHsts held this nftcrnoon at thu
Vest Twelfth trcct Turner hall which waa
ell Riled. A. H I'arron ; , August Spies and
them less known In socialistic circles made
pccches retting forth the theories of that
lass nn 1 urging the xieo of force for bringing
lie desired results about , The Daily new *
ill publish the result of nn investigation into

lie actual stiength of tha socialiitic military
ompanies of this city. 1'lrst cunpanv , I.ohr-
nd Wehr vereln had nlmut tblrty men ,
t its last drill , the eccond company nmo mon
ni' thrro boys at its last drill with ono gun
or the lot. The third company exists only in
lie noclali'tio iinaglnntion , and tha tame la-

tuo of the JrcgL-r Vt-reln. The Bohemian
barpshootors hail Icsa than twenty nt the last
rill. The Dally New * says that altogether
hey could not muster moro than ono
itmdrod ( hilled nnd armed men nnd-
ntimate.s thnt thu ecnro ! s being
o tored in thu Interests ol an increased appro-
riatlpn

-

for tha gtato militia. The police rut-
horltiei.

-

. it Hiy , l.ingh at the vcnsational re-
torts

-

published , nnd say thov can promptly
oppress any outbrcitk of which the socialists

are capable. The itato board of the
STATK MQUOIl DKALKllS *

irotcctlvo association met hero this afternoon
md decided It would 1)3 unwii ofor thu asioci *

ition to attempt at the present session ol the
pfttslatm-o to Influence logLslatlou in the
iquor intorcstn.

Otlt Of BllHlllCSH.-

CKDAH

.

llAi'ins , Iowa , January 10. The
cdar llaplds Imurnncu company will loliru

rom bnslnos ! , thu ttockholdera boliuvingthero-
a no money in the business ut thu cut rates
: auscd by compttitlou. The company Is per
cctty soun-

d.WEAEING

.

COMPLETION ,

"Work on Hammond Packing-
House at the Stock Yards.-

A

.

BEG reporter mot last evening Mr.-

F.

.

. W. Young1 , an old beef packing man
and at present cngagodin the supervision
of the erection of the now pork and beef
packing buildings at the stock yard a-

.Mr.

.

. Young lias for the past few weeks
boon superintending the placing of the
now steam fixturoi in the buildings. Ho
will remain In charge of the bnsincssaftcr
the erection of the buildings as chief on-

ineor; of the lard branch of the establish ¬

ment.-
So

.
far as the completion of the entire

work Is concerned , the erection of the
buildings is being rapidly pushed. About
thirty bricklayers ore at work ,
twelve stoam-littors , and fifteen car ¬

penters. It is expected that by the first
of February the work will bo completed ,
and the slaughter houses opea! for erec-
tion.

¬

. .Tho briok basementsjto the >ddl-
lions have already been laid , and the
wcodwoik superstructure will 1)3 rapidly
completed. The work of steam Cuing ,
which has been in procf.sj for the past
few days , was matoml'y delayed during
the recent cold snap. Through some
careloesness on the pait of those In
charge iho sloini fittings of the building
bunt when the recent cold weather wan
st itc h.ighh. The lisa thus unexpectedly
entailed will amount to §2000. Thu-
damngo has been veiy nearly repaired ,
the otoam fittings having been replaced.-

PJEUSONAIj.

.

.

A. H. m wont vast Inat night ,

Toter Sonna and wife, of 13os8! City , passed
through Omnba lat night on their icturn trip
from the oast.

Deputy United Sl.ites Marshal Frank Crow ,
who has been in Onmha for Homu tlmo paat ,

returned to Noith Plntto last night.-

Mrs.

.

. Harrison , daughter of exGovernor-
Saundcra , has ben: visiting Ill's city during
the holidays and returned to her homo in
Helena Saturday night ,

A. W. Johnson and family , Superior , E.-

W.. Peterson , Howard , C. S. Fosjehnan and
wife , Beatrice , J. H. Supy , North 13end , Jas
H. Little'Wood Hive , Ntb , ; C. E. Hacker
Providence , K , I. ; ti. S. Games , Chicago
and 0. C. Snow of Maiden , W. T. , are stop-
ping At the Metropolitan. $

EiitertAlniii Ills Friends.
Past High Priest Carter entertained

hia masonic brethren of Omaha Chapter
No. 1 , at his residence in this city on-

Chutaday evening. Amang the guests
wore O. S. Wood , 32d degree ; Edwin
Davis , 32d ; F. B. Lowo,32d ; J. J. Points
32d ; J. N. Westborg,32d ; W. J. Mount
32d ; Gmtavo Anderson , 32d ; Adolph
Meyer , 32d ; 0 , R. Turnoy , 30th ; Morltz
Meyer , 2ch!) ; 0. F. Driscoll , F. W.
White , Ebon K. Long , John H. Butler
VI. Parr , A. 0. Llchtonborgor , S. S.
Preston , P. M. HarUon , J. D. Keith
and W. E. Copoland.-

A
.

| fine banquet was served by Mr.
Carter and Mrs. Alma E. Keith. Music
md speeches were Indulged in until o

ate hour.-

Tlio

.

Musical Union Concert. a
Yesterday afternoon the grand concerl-

of the Musical Union orchestra was given
n Turner hall. The programme pre-

sented a scries of musical gems , each one
delightful in Itself. The programme

,

given below was presented with full or-

chestral cll'ict , and was received with
great applause by the audience :

FIKST r.MiT. _;
March Egyptian.Str.ui'i
Overture Klisubutta , . ..KtWiin
Waltzes Excelaior. MbseiB-

KCO.VD TART.

Overture Berlin wol es vtuint und Uclit. ,.Cpnrad
Gavotte HeinzelmneDchen. Ellaoberf-
Selection - - Muddy Day. Brahan
Concert Polka Anna

Mr. A. Kohia.-

T1IIII1)

.

) 1AIIT.

Overture Felsenmiiehie
Violin Solo Notturna. . . . . Choj.ii-

Mr. . 0. F. Bauer.-
Bo'

.
octlon Patience. . . SullivM-

YOUNUnlirs. . ivti 1) THIS.-
TIIK

.
VOITAIO BKLT Co , of Marshall , Mich-

o7er to lend their celebrated ELEorno'VotT-
AIO UELT and other Ei.Ecnua APPLIANCES 01

trial for thirty days , to men ( young or old
alllirted with nervous debility , loss of vitalit ;

and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Alsi
for rheumatism , neuralgia , parulyala , ant
many other diseases. Complete restoration t
health , vigor nu'l manhood guaranteed. N-
iriiku Incurred as tblrty days trial is allowed
Write them at ones for illustrated painphlef-
ree. .

CLOTHING ALMCWf GIVEN AWAY
30 mi CENT discount on all cash sale

of winter clothing and underwear at Pol-
tick's , 1310 Farnam street.-

Garneau's

.

bread is the largest loaf fo
the money-

.Gnmeau's

.

gcnuiny French brea ,

"FOE MEMORY'S' SAKE , "

Saturday's Crcolltif; to ,1 , ,1 r,.

Jcwctt , JUonry Grebe tul 1*.

O ,

Sftturdny ovoninR Oily Clerk Jerrott
was arraigned before the judicial bar of-

McNamnr & Duncan. Before that high
and mighty tribunal , ho was presented
with n gold watch and chaio. The pre-

sentation speech wan in the happiest vein
of the hamorous Councilman Ilascall-
Mr. . Jowott , na soon as ho could reduce
the temporary swelling of the throat , re-
plied In n neat speech , thanking the as-

semblage
¬

of his friends most heartily for
their kind appreciation ,

The watch comprises n valuable move-
ment

¬

In a heavy gold case of the Louis
Qnatoizo pattern , sucnrod by n massive

"
cnalu. Mr. Jowott's monogram ia en-
graved

-

on ono side of the case , and the
figure of a dove appears on the other.-
Instdo

.

the case is ouqravo :

"Presented to J. J. L. C. Jowott by-
hia friends , January 1 , 1885i" The case
ia wrought of yellow , red and Etruscan
cold , and is as handsome n one as Max
Meyer it Bro. could furnish.-

MII

.

, OUEHE'S VIIESENT-

.At
.

the cloto of the Saturday morning
session of the district court , Mr. Goorgu
Ambrose sprang to his feet nnd
stated that ho had a little matter ho do *

aired to lay before the court. Ho said
that In the court room was n man who
had boon engaged as n court oillcor oinco
November , 1809. That during all the
long years ho had conducted himself and
his business in n manner which called for
nothing but commendation and praise.
That ho had boon faithful to ovcry trust
and had boon courteous and gentlemanly
at all timer. Mr. Ambrose said thas in
these times when public ofllcials wore so
prone to bo unfaithful It ia moot and
right that a deserving ofliccr should bo-

rownrdo'J. . IIo then called upon Judge
Wakoloy to cull upon Mr. Grebe and
uronouiico sentence upon him.-

Mr.
.

. Grebe was called within the railing
mill was asked liy the court whether ho
guilty or not as charged. Ho Ki'd that ho
was guilty. " .Now , " said Judge Wake-
ley

-
, "have you any tiling to say why the

sentence of this court should not bo passed
upon you ? " Mr. Grebe said ho had
nothing to say. The court then ordered
that 1m go from the court house liunco to
General Frederick's hat store , and there
bo fitted with a sealskin cap and a pair of
sealskin gloves as a. token of esteem and
respect from tha old members of the bar
in this city. After pronouncing sentence
the court followed with a few well chosen
words, complimenting Mr. Grebe upon
the manner in which he had po formed
his every duty.

While sentence was being pronounced
the old vetuia.il stood with uncovered head
and a tear sparkled in his eye. At its
closed ho simply said , "Gentlemen , I
thank you. "

For sixteen yea's Mr. Grebe lias per-
formed his duties in a manner becoming a
faithful officer , and this mark of confi-
dence

¬

and esteem, coming as it does from
the court and the most prominent mem-
bora of the bar , is something which speaks
louder than wotds , and can bo looked
back to with justifiable pride by the
worthy recipient.-

MR.

.

. r. c. niMEiUTjan HEMEMBEBED-

.On

.
Friday evening Mr. P. 0. Hlme-

baugh
-

was kindly remembered by the
Young Men's Christian association , of
which that gentleman Is president. The
date of hi ) birth being known to a few
of hia friend ? , they determined to pre-

sent
¬

him with a subtUntlal testimony.-
A

.

party of his friends to the number of
about thirty repaired to his residence in
the evening , and "opanod up" with a-

serenade. . They were quickly Invited
into the house , and accorded the freest
hospitality. After an excellently render-
ed

¬

musical progiammo , Mr. 0. F.
Harrison stepped forward and In a neat
presentation speech , handed to Mr-
.Hlmobaugb

.

. , a gold-headed cane, which
was accepted by Mr. Himebangh In a

, feeling address. Refreshments were

, served and the party retired at a late
hour , conscious of the enjoyment of an

,
evening pleasant both to tbo "surprisora
and the surprised. "

A COWARDLY ASSAULT ,

Air. John KoBicky Attaolccd by t
Hireling Xliug.-

Mr.

.

. John Rocicky , editor of the Pok.-

rok Xipadu , was the object , Saturdaj
,

night , of a felonious tsiault which very
,

nearly resulted fatUly.-

As
.

he was going homo on that evening
ho was sot upon near tbo Tenth street

, railroad crossing by a man by tbo name o-

iKubovcc. . Mr. Iloaicky was savagely at-

tack3d , being dealt a toniblo blow on

the head. But for tbo fortunate circum-
stance that ho wore a high crowned
and very ttifl' hat , ho wonh
have been knocked insensibb. The
cruwn of the hat was crushed through
while a largo lump on Mr. Hosiery's fore-
head shows where the end of the deadly
weapon struck. Th ) villain who madi
the assault iloi when Mr. Iloaicky turno
about and faced him.

The aetnult was mada entirely withou
cause or provocation. Mr. 'Roaicky ha
never Injured the assailant , nor said ,

word against him. It soemr , moreover
that he was hired to commit the assault

Trouble at the Nail AVorlcs.
The managers cf iho nail works an-

nounce that they are ready to roopoasi
the men will work on the reduced scale o

wages , cut down 15 per cent. This prop
position , nnder tbo laws of the Amalgim-
atod Association , the mon are bound to re-

fuse , and hence decline to work t the re-

duced scale of wages unless the compan ;

will guarantee steady and pormanen-
work. . This guarantee , in vlow of thi
unsettled and depressed condition
business , the nail works' managemen
decline to make. Ilenco ,
negotiations are at a standstill.-

A

.

Myatery Unsolved.-
bout

.

ejght o'clock last night , a colorei

man lushed Into the undertaking cstab-

llshment of Drezel & Maul , and told
a breathless way of a terrible tragedy
the corner of Ninth and Dodge street*
Ho said that a man had just been shot
that locality , and requested that Oorone

Drexel bo Instantly sent to the spot I

remove the body. Ho then diaippoare
and was not seen later.

The matter was thoroughly
gated by ex-Coroner Maul , and
police , but not the slightest clue could
obtained-

.It
.

U more than probable that the boa

originated in the brilliant brain cf srmo-
hfartlo's wretch , eager alike to wrlnc
the heart of the Hornless reporter , and
to furnish glowing but dilu ire rxntici-
palloTis of "Coroner Dread's first. "

A MIDNIGRT MEETING ,

Wilson's Adventure " Two
, AVhn On Tlirnitgli l

rockets An Amusing
Interview.-

At

.

about the hour cf 12 on Satutday
night Mr. James Wilson , stenographer
for the Llningor & Motcalf agricultural
Implement company , met with an inter-

esting
-

adventure as ho was on his way
homo in the north part of the city-

.At

.

Tenth and Pierce streets ho passed
two ugly looking mon , and ho hnd some
suspicion that they wcro out on some
crooked enterprise , As he walked along
ho looked around and SAW that they wore
following him. A second tlmo ho looked
back and saw that the vlllainouspalrworo
gaining on him. When ho looked around
the third time ho saw two pistols staring
at him-

."Hands
.

up 1" ordered ono of the hlgh-

waymon
-

, for such they proved to be-

."Gentlemen
.

, you have the advantage
of mo , " coolly replied Mr. Wilson , "and-
I comply with your request. " And
thereupon up wont Wilson's hands. The
highwaymen immediately nrocooded to go
through the pockets of their victim-

."Don't
.

take any valuable papers or
bonds out of my pocketbook , " said
son laughingly , "that's nil I am particu-
lar

¬

about. "
They secured § 1 75 in money and a

valuable piper. Wilson politely nskod
the MI to return the paperwhich they did-

."I
.

hnvo been connected with the
English and American press , " said Wil-
son

¬

, "and naturally enough I would like
to Interview you fellorrJ. Why did you
tackle mel"-

"Yon kent looking around as if you
had something you wanted to savr. "

"Well , I looked around to see if you
wore following mo , and when I saw that
you wore , 1 thought it rather import-
uout

! -

and was about to ask you what yon
wanted , when my gfj-.a encountered your
revolvers. I don't object very much to-

yonr robbing me , but can't you find some
bolter way of making a living ?"

"JNotin Omaha , " said ono of the high ,

waymon. "I'll toll yon something if
you won't' glvo it away. This is a good
town to pick up follows who go homo
drunk Saturday night. They generally
don't have much money , but it all counts
up in the long run. "

"Have you made much money during
the past month ? " asked Wilson-

."Yes
.

, a good deal. Wo have picked
up quite a number of follows who had
money than you. "

"Won't you givo'mo my money back in-

consideration of the pleasant little talk
wo have had ? ' ' pleaded Wilson-

."Not
.

by a d d s ght , " was the re
ply."Good

night , " naid Wilson , aa ho pro-
ceeded on his way home , more amused
than anything else at b's' little advcti-
turo.

-
.

KNIGHTS OF THE KEY ,

Views of the Tolcgrapli Operators
on tlio Rumored Reduction ,

For some time It has bjcn vaguely ru-

mored
¬

araonp local telegraph circloa that
a strike was brewing among the telegraph
operators throughout the cDuntry. The
causes which have furnished for the ru-

mor
¬

a certain foundation are alleged dissat-

isfaotlon among the telegraph oporatori-

ov r the recent reduction ; and a vagno
feeling , which has boon fed from 'tlmo ( o-

tlmo by various roportothat a stillfurther-
er reduction cf 15 par cent. ia io bo-

nude. . *
A reporter intorvlowod last night an

old time operator , well posted on mat-

ters
-

pertaining i o the brotherhood both
locally and abroad , with rofeivnco to
this point. Said he ; "I don't think in
the first place , that there will bo any
further reduction ; I don't tbiuk the com-
pany

¬

can afford to make It. Bat oven if
the reduction of 1C per cent were to bo
made In the general wages , I do not
believe that the telegraphers throughout

. the country would go out on a ntriko ,

Why ? For the simple reason that wo-

can't afford to. Hero am I , (and I am sit-
uated like thousands of ottier tolegrach
operators throughout the country ) with
wif j and children to support. 1 can't
afford to throw up iny position and run-
ning

¬

the very great rink of losing the
work that brings me broad and
butter. Not until spring , nt least ,

could a general strike bo in-

augurated
¬

with any safety , and oven
then , I don't think it will bo. Our
policy with the company will bo ono of-

suasion. . Wo shall try and Induce thorn
to look over the situation and see that
wo can't 11 vo on the salnrlc.s wo are ro-

>

coivlng aotf , to say nothing of the pro-
pose'd reduction of fifteen per cent , No ,

:
as soon as the present uncertainty passes
away , wo Hhall lay the matter before

t the company and ask. thorn for a general
raise in salaries , "

"What are your hours of work ? "
ia

"Phot's another point. Wo have no
stated hours of work. Wo have to itiy-
by oar Instruments until tha work IB-

dono. . Sometimes our working days am
stretched out to fourteen , fifteen , oven
nineteen hours a day. It is wicked folly
for the company to economize by cutting
doWh. the salary of the telegraph opera-

Catncau's genuine French bread ,
-

- Now buy Sire Kindlers and economize
y on coal-

.Urlau

.

e Buy your bread of the rel'ablo firm ol-

of & Schwanh , 110 ! ) Douglas street.
The cheap rut bread nnd the la-gent loal

ill for the money. '
Garneau's bread is the largest loaf foi

the money.-

d

.

Now buy Fire Kindlers and economize
. on coal.

Inn
Garneau's bread is the cheapest.

' Notice to Contractors ,
in Bids wanted for building a frame

row of live flats at cor. 16th and Gaes
to-

ed
Plans and specification at ticket ollici
1413 Farnam , G. 0. Hobble.

Use Omaha Hour "Union Pacific , "

II.ho
CLOTHING ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

be 30 TEH CENT discount on all cash sale
of winter clothing and underwear at Pol-
ack's , 1310 Fanum; hteet.:

FAO'JL'UKY JWJ.UJSS.-
Tlie

.

greatest bargains over seen isi Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS ! ! !

FOU GASH OR OK INSTALLMENTS
Also gTat reductions in Diamonds , <Jew-

elrv.
-

. Clocks and Silverware.-

Tlie

.

only importers of SEavasna Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omalia.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Asnmumition ,

Sporting Goods , Hotions and Saiokers': Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

$ K
Dum W Kl f or

ii&s

Ono of Iho Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.

STAIRS TO CLIMB. I
ELEGANT PASSEMEE ELEVATO-

EERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Most Durable ! Smallest iu Size ami Lightest in-

Weight. .

With no liny Presses of any kind cm the amount of work produced , such little oxpcnE , ( ton tonn of hay
aralroailbox car , ) us can bo done with the Eitel Improifl Mafhlnop. )V riaiitcil er no

gale , for IlluUtiale.l. now circular address , EUTKI , & CO. . Qilncy , lllliiol * .

Mention Umaha Bco a llcm EeUhllahoi In It-

OS.i&lilwaukee

.

, WES.-

GTJMHEB

.

& 00 , , Sole Bottlers ,

CHICAGO ,

I It Pill

The SHORT LINE.
And BEST

rnoii OMAHA TO

THE EAST.TW-

O
.

TII.UMJ HAIJ.V IIEIWIIN: : OMAHA AND
3hicasp; , Minne.ipollri , Milwauui-c ,
it , 1'aul , Cedar Kapid , Davenport

p, Diibuqnt' , Kockfnrd ,
lock Island , Kreeporr , .Imifnvllle ,
Ilgln , Madis in , ln CroEUi' ,
ieli It , Wiiionii-
ud

,

all ether Important pnlnta Ivjxt , Ncrth-
tiist

-

and SonthoaHt ,

Ticket olllrs ) at HOI Krtrram ttcct ( In ration Ho ,

el ) , mi'l' at Colon 1'ucilla Dqint ,

I'UII.M S fi.r.H'KiiHand the KiM-tT nt.Msii OAKIIN-
UK WORLD BIB ru ( in tlio niuln linen of the Chicago

nllwauUeo & 8t. PaulR'y J 'iry ttitcntla-
nif'lil to pasft'ii 'frs by courtto. b oaiplojuiol tha-

Mfcl'lBII.L , , A. V. t' . OAItl'KNTKn ,
Ocn'l 1'Duju-Kf-r Aiftnt-

OEO. . K. Oltl ) , ,
. A , tOen'ira j Audit

J. T. CI.MilC , U n'l BULerl-

nlundetit.THEOLBILilBL

.

THE BRUNSWICK , BAKE , COL-

LENOER

-

OOMPANY ,
ISDOUESSOIIS TO TUB J , U. II. & II. CO. ]

Tha uxxl extonilve nunulMtnrerg-

IN THE WORLD.
John Hocketriawr General Aifenl or KebruU an

Western low *.
SO B. Tenth Html . . . . OMAHA , NED

-iilitIou millArJ and Fool Tablet and materU-
rlec '

L tt
Uantiood

Af torU prescription of it BOIX ! tpacUluv tio.Ultd. ) DruMlelf o 111 U. A4dr u
- . . .urWARU t co.ti.uci uuu,3xn ,

THE AND-

RAILWAY. .
THK BKST HOUrK ANI >

.

Omaha ,

Council
andChicaThe-

onl } line to talc for I ) n Molnof , ilureriull-
town , Ccilar 1 aplds , ( llntor , Dlxlo , OhlcnKO , Mil-
wniikcb

-

null all polntu ca t , Tn tha ) ur | lo of N-
oliiala

-

, Ooldjado , Wjouilii. . Utah Iiulio , > ,
Orrgon , Waoliliifttno nud CillfumUIt ( iDcrd uupirlor-
nilv Lto't( a not poe'llilo hy any other II" " .

Aitunj ; a tvw nt the nuuieroui i-i'lt' ta of Miprrlor-
Ity

-
u > J'i dl by thu patrons of thla road liotuecn

Omaha ami Chlraio , orn Its two trtli u a day of DAY
COAOilKH-jihlch are tha nut tint t nnmii ait anil-
Inccnuity nn 'rente ; Ito I'AliACK HI.ICKI'INO iMUH
winch fcrn imdolNof cimiliirt and eleftuncu ; Ha I'AH-

H
-

] ) HAWNi| I'.OOSI i' IIK , uns'ir nucd l y any ;
dllH widely i cloliMteil l' IVll l. UIMOOOAKU-

thu iiual| ol wild h cannot bo fount cliMwhcru-
.AtCom.pll

.
HliiCfrt tr.u IraliiH nf the Union I'iclfla

11 } . cjiinic , In UmuiiWojot with thoao of the CMtn-
L'o&Wnith

-

o.tin Hy In Chlrnjf" the trains of thin
line inako Lloso connection with thoBouf all oa Urn
Inert ,

Kornttrnlt , (Jnlumhun , Irillanaiu'l8| , Clcclnuatl ,
Migara ( ' lla , UunMo , UlUhuri ; , lurnnto , M"-tr al-
Ilcatdi , New York , l'lilsilelila! ] | , Ualilmnro , W.ih-
iiiittniiand

-

ell p'jlnti In Iho Kaet , al ( the tklco-
tntfor tickets tU tlm-

'WOltTHWKSTKHN ,"
If you the licit accoinmoilatloiil. All ticket

ntu btll tlskolu via thlt line ,

M. HUOniTT. It S.KAIU ,
General Manager. Oui Fai > . Au-

iiithe

CHICAGO.

filler-

S OWSITER - - . "Wir-

henorcentllnlU simplicity brut cffoctltvnuM. llio-
Ncatett , Uhuiieit , Lljhtait tml Mont Duritlu
Type Writing iUctlno tti the wcr-

U.Tvpe

.

ChangBil Almost Instantly
O : nenil for ctrruUr ,

0. ) ! . Mil IiKK , Arent ,
1517 lUlimy U'' , , Oruaba , Ac-

decSlvrllitrclm


